Mastering clinical skills is fundamental to becoming a physician. While many medical schools continue to follow the Flexner model of teaching basic sciences in the first 2 years of medical school, the preclinical period is also a critical time for providing students with a solid introduction to and foundation in core clinical skills ([@CIT0001]). In recent years, early clinical-skills training has received increased attention, partially due to clerkship directors' concerns about the clinical skills of students entering clerkships ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]). Despite the widespread importance cited for preclerkship skills preparation and increased calls for integration between the preclinical and clerkship stages of training, few schools vertically integrate their clinical-skills curricula by establishing, coordinating, and communicating expectations for breadth and depth of skills training across the preclerkship and clerkship periods ([@CIT0004]).

While transparent statements in educational settings about expected competencies are important, there is little formal guidance about which competencies early clinical-skills training should focus on and to what extent ([@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007]). Since learning occurs by the construction of new knowledge and skills on prior knowledge and skills ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0009]), the objectives of preclinical skills development are optimally correlated and aligned developmentally with basic clerkship goals. The more curricula are aligned or mapped, with clearly delineated scope and sequence, the more students will relate new learning to prior learning and build advanced understanding ([@CIT0010]). Harden outlined the integration ladder that defines the various levels of integration, from polarization to fully integrated teaching ([@CIT0011]). Temporal coordination -- parallel teaching or concurrent teaching -- defines timing for teaching topics within a subject; equally important is temporal coordination of competencies across training levels, which requires full understanding of the curriculum by teachers at different levels.

While no dominant methods have emerged for preclerkship clinical-skills training, a successful clinical-skills curriculum may use a variety of formats and settings, with clearly defined learning objectives for each activity and learning opportunities based on the ability to help students achieve objectives ([@CIT0012]). Preclerkship contact with real patients enhances integration of theory and practice, knowledge construction and clinical reasoning, increases student motivation, and provides acclimation to clinical environments ([@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]). Ideally, early patient contact occurs in the context of a series of educational experiences that build on one another ([@CIT0016]).

'Guided bedside learning' uses learning communities to deliver a preclerkship clinical-skills curriculum ([@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019]). Under the guidance of a consistent faculty mentor, preclerkship medical students learn clinical skills at the bedside in the context of real patients through a year-long, progressive, developmental process. During training, students receive a mix of clinical-skills laboratory preparation, bedside guidance from their faculty mentor, and limited independence with the patient, using explicit competency standards. Guided bedside learning has been associated with improved student performance in basic clerkships and increased comfort starting clinical clerkships ([@CIT0020], [@CIT0021]).

As early clinical-skills training programs emerge nationally and internationally, it is important to assess the extent to which preclinical and clerkship faculty share common expectations and understanding about the ideal breadth and depth of clinical skills appropriate for the start of clinical clerkships. Alignment between preclinical and clerkship faculty should make the transition to clerkships smooth and enhance students' clerkship experience and learning. As medical schools grow and faculty who are already spread thin with clinical, research, and teaching responsibilities are asked to assume more teaching, maintaining clarity and coordination of objectives for clinical skills at each level of medical education becomes imperative.

Prince and colleagues described medical student anxiety as they transition to clerkships ([@CIT0022]). Some of this may result from unclear understanding of skills expected of students in clerkships. O\'Brien and colleagues ([@CIT0023]) highlighted the complex and multifaceted struggles students face as they start clerkships and called for improved communication between students and teachers early in clerkships, especially in helping students develop standards and skills for self-assessment. Development of common expectations for clinical-skills preparation between students and faculty is one pathway to reduce student anxiety, ease the transition, and maximize efficient skill improvement.

In our study, we asked three questions: What are teacher and learner expectations of clinical-skills training in preparation for clerkships? Are preclinical faculty expectations similar to those of clerkship faculty for clinical-skills preparation? What are the expectations of medical students compared with preclinical and clerkship faculty?

Methods {#S0001}
=======

Context {#S20002}
-------

This study was conducted at the University of Washington School of Medicine, a large, North American medical school with a preclinical curriculum that incorporates clinical-skills preparation in the preclinical setting through its colleges program ([@CIT0017]). Thirty-seven faculty mentors work in a learning community setting to establish and implement a dynamic curriculum, teach clinical skills to second-year students, and provide ongoing mentoring. Students receive clinical-skills preparation in the inpatient setting in the context of real patients and using the curricular approach of guided bedside learning in preparation for clerkships. The core components of the guided bedside learning in the colleges program are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The curriculum focuses most strongly on history taking, physical examination, communication skills, oral case presentation, and write-ups, with some focus as the year progresses to an introduction to clinical reasoning.

###### 

Characteristics of the preclinical 'Guided Bedside Learning' approach to clinical-skills training

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Oriented to foundational clinical-skills training Basic clinical-skills development driven by competencies and developmental progressionClinical-skills competency domains: Interviewing skillsPhysical examinationOral case presentationClinical reasoningDocumentation, including complete write-upProgression of skills training from basic skills to introduction to advanced skills, with spiral approach to training and assessment ([@CIT0023], [@CIT0024]).Standardized curriculum Students receive objective, written standards ('benchmarks') for clinical skills to be mastered prior to clerkships. These benchmarks, tied to competencies and developed by the college faculty, serve as the basis for students' clinical preparation in the skills lab and at the bedside ([@CIT0016]).Formative and summative evaluation of students by mentors is based on competencies/benchmarksActive learning with real patients Combination of monthly organ-specific 'advanced exam' teaching sessions in a skills-lab practice setting and weekly half-day bedside teaching encounters with in-patientsStudents assume responsibility for interviewing and performing physical examinations on consenting in-patients with partial or full observation by faculty mentorStudents present patient at the bedside to faculty mentor and student small group, and submit a write-up to their mentor for review and feedback.Each student is directly responsible for at least six patients across 9 months and observes peers presenting patient at the bedside \>/ = 30 times.Guidance from mentors with limited introduction to 'graded responsibility' Preliminary mentor-led organ-based skills lab sessions are followed by work with real patientsStudents are alone at the bedside some of the time, performing a history and physical examination, with mentors rotating between two students and providing guidance as neededMentors provide verbal feedback at bedside and after oral case presentation, and critique write-ups
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Overview of research {#S20003}
--------------------

We conducted one-time, online, anonymous surveys of: (1) preclinical faculty responsible for teaching clinical skills to second-year students through the guided bedside teaching approach; (2) basic clerkship site directors who assume overall responsibility for all medical students within a clerkship at one geographic location; and (3) medical students approximately 3 months into the start of their clerkships. By surveying students who had recently started clerkships, we hoped to capture students at a point at which they had insight into what skills are necessary and appropriate for starting their clinical years, while minimizing recall bias regarding the specifics of their preclinical training.

Instruments {#S20004}
-----------

Investigators (MDW, MBJ, EAG) developed three similar instruments for online administration. For each participant group, we asked what level of preparation they expected for medical students for the start of clerkships in a variety of clinical skills related to competencies, from basic (i.e., take a comprehensive history) to advanced (i.e., developing a differential diagnosis). The Likert rating scale for all three surveys was 1 = none to 5 = considerable preparation. The question wording was modified slightly to reflect the composition of each group (see [Appendix 1](#APP0001){ref-type="app"}). For the purposes of this paper, all of these will be referred to as 'expectations for student preparation.'

Clinical skills were based on the primary topics relevant to developing basic clinical skills. They were reviewed and modified by two clinician-investigators (MBJ, EAG) as well as by several medical educators and clinician-educators, including physician and non-physician members of the medical school\'s basic required clerkship curriculum committee.

Demographic questions concerning teaching experience and settings were developed for the teaching faculty in order to assess whether clinical teaching experience or years teaching might explain any findings in primary analyses. In addition, basic demographic information (such as gender) was collected for all participants.

Recruitment and subjects {#S20005}
------------------------

All recruitment was conducted by e-mail. For each subject group, we requested participation in an anonymous, online research survey with the intention of promoting quality improvement and common understanding of expectations of clinical skills for the start of clerkships. Student participants received a US\$5 coffee card for completing the survey. A blinded method was employed to distribute coffee cards to students in order to ensure anonymity. The faculty received no compensation. All surveys and methods were approved as exempt by the University of Washington Human Subjects Division.

For each group, we sent an initial e-mail and two follow-up requests approximately two weeks apart. In April 2008, we requested participation of all 33 college faculty members -- the preclinical faculty -- who taught second-year medical students at that time. To recruit clerkship faculty, we identified required clerkship directors at each clerkship location. Initial mailings went to 97 clerkship site directors within six clerkships (internal medicine, family medicine, surgery, psychiatry and behavioral sciences, pediatrics, and obstetrics and gynecology). To recruit medical students, we e-mailed all 185 third-year medical students in their basic clerkship year in October 2008, approximately 3 months into clerkships.

Data analysis {#S20006}
-------------

Anonymous surveys were prepared using Catalyst, a Web-based application for course and research surveys created at the University of Washington. Completed survey results were converted to SPSS files, and analyses were performed using SPSS Version 16 for Windows. Comparisons of ratings by clerkship faculty, preclinical faculty, and medical students were performed using one-way analysis of variance; post-hoc comparisons were performed using the Bonferroni correction. A standard alpha of .05 was used for statistical significance.

Results {#S0007}
=======

Participants and non-respondents {#S20008}
--------------------------------

Fifty-six of 97 (58%) clerkship faculty completed surveys. Among 33 preclinical faculty serving as college mentors at the time of the study, 30 (91%) completed surveys. Of 185 medical students, 115 (62%) completed surveys.

Among the faculty, 50% of preclinical and 35.2% of clerkship faculty were women. Among medical students, 59.1% were women.

Review of the teaching experience of preclinical and clerkship faculty revealed that in both groups, 90% (*n*=27) of preclinical faculty and 82.1% (*n*=46) of clerkship faculty had 5+ years of experience teaching in a clinical setting with medical students at any level and/or residents at any level. Most (83.3%, *n*=25) preclinical faculty also taught students in basic clerkships. These demographic variables were therefore not used to further examine possible relationships to ratings.

Because 14 of the clerkship faculty (25%) did not teach preclinical students in addition to students in basic clerkships, we compared ratings of the expectations of students' training by these faculty members with ratings by the clerkship faculty members who also taught preclinical students. Results were similar between the two subgroups, suggesting that the teaching setting did not contaminate groups in primary analyses.

For medical students and clerkship faculty, the demographic and teaching characteristics of respondents were compared to those of the entire groups to which surveys were mailed. Medical student respondents were compared with the entire class by gender and preclinical first-year education site (Seattle vs. non-Seattle). Clerkship faculty respondents were compared with the entire group of clerkship faculty by gender and number of years teaching clinical medicine (less than 5 years compared with 5+ years). Characteristics were similar, suggesting that respondents are representative of the groups as a whole. Because of the high response rate, we did not perform this comparison for preclinical faculty.

Expectations for clinical-skills preparation {#S20009}
--------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, statistically significant differences were found in all but three clinical skills areas in expectations of clinical-skills preparation for students starting clerkship. A visual representation of comparative data is shown in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Both preclinical faculty and medical students had higher expectations than clerkship faculty for preparation in all basic clinical skills except communication skills, working as a team member, and receiving feedback. No significant differences were found between the groups in expectations for communication skills or working as a team member. For receiving feedback, preclinical faculty had higher expectations than students.

![Extent of clinical skills preparation perceived as appropriate for students for the start of clerkships.](MEO-15-5295-g001){#F0001}

###### 

Perceptions of extent of clinical-skills preparation appropriate for students beginning clerkships in basic and advanced clinical skills and in basic science knowledge^[a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                          Preclinical Faculty   Clerkship Faculty   Third-Year Students   
  --------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Basic clinical skills                                                                                   
   Communication skills                   4.27 (0.83)           4.0 (0.86)          4.22 (0.9)            ns
   Taking a comprehensive history         4.5 (0.57)            3.93 (1)            4.66 (0.56)           0.000^[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Complete review of systems             4.53 (0.57)           3.91 (0.98)         4.32 (0.82)           0.002^[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Performing a full physical exam        4.43 (0.57)           4 (0.97)            4.57 (0.66)           0.000^[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Comprehensive oral case presentation   4.33 (0.55)           3.45 (0.89)         4.49 (0.71)           0.000^[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Complete write-up                      4.57 (0.63)           3.75 (0.93)         4.37 (0.72)           0.000^[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Working as a team member               3.7 (1)               3.96 (1)            3.84 (1)              ns
   Receiving feedback                     4.57 (0.57)           4.23 (0.87)         4.01 (1.1)            0.017^[e](#TF0005){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Advanced clinical skills                                                                                
   Focused history                        3.93 (0.79)           3.3 (1)             4.49 (0.9)            0.000^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Focused physical exam                  3.83 (0.83)           3.18 (1.1)          4.41 (0.91)           0.000^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Focused oral case presentation         3.47 (0.9)            2.95 (0.9)          4.19 (1)              0.000^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Preparing SOAP notes                   2.87 (0.97)           3.45 (1)            4.18 (1)              0.000 ^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"},[f](#TF0006){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Clinical reasoning                     3.2 (0.66)            2.96 (0.81)         4.34 (0.8)            0.000^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Preparing assessment and plan          2.6 (0.62)            2.75 (0.79)         4.07 (1.1)            0.000^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Differential diagnosis                 3.17 (0.65)           2.89 (0.85)         4.26 (0.96)           0.000^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Knowledge-related                                                                                       
   Basic science knowledge                4.17 (0.8)            3.95 (0.8)          4.2 (0.86)            ns

^a^Mean ratings on the Likert scale: 1 = none to 5 = considerable in response to questions about expectations concerning students' preparation in skill areas and basic science knowledge for beginning third-year clerkships. Alpha \< 0.05. All post-hoc tests used Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.

^b^Students higher than preclinical faculty.

^c^Students higher than clerkship faculty.

^d^Preclinical faculty higher than clerkship faculty.

^e^Preclinical faculty higher than students.

^f^Clerkship faculty higher than preclinical faculty.

In assessing expectations for training in advanced clinical skills for the start of clerkships, there were significant differences in all seven clinical-skills areas. In all areas, students had significantly higher expectations than either preclinical faculty or clerkship faculty. In two areas (focused history and focused physical exam), the preclinical faculty had significantly higher expectations than the clerkship faculty. In one area (preparing SOAP notes), the clerkship faculty had significantly higher expectations than the preclinical faculty.

For basic science knowledge, there were no significant differences between the three groups in the extent of preparation perceived as appropriate for a student beginning clerkships.

Discussion {#S0010}
==========

In a curriculum in which preclerkship clinical-skills training has been shown to improve students\' early comfort with and performance in clerkships ([@CIT0020], [@CIT0021]), we found substantial differences in the expectations for clinical-skills preparation for clerkships between preclinical faculty, clerkship faculty, and medical students. Preclinical faculty and medical students had significantly higher expectations than clerkship faculty for preparation in most basic clinical skills. Students had significantly higher expectations than both faculty groups for advanced clinical skills.

The small number of differences between preclinical and clinical faculty for expectations of training in advanced clinical-skills suggests that preclinical and clerkship faculty commonly perceive that teaching advanced skills is most appropriate for the clerkship setting.

The lack of congruence between preclerkship and clerkship faculty for preparation in basic clinical skills suggests a curriculum in transition. A developmental, spiral curriculum, as posited by Harden and colleagues, requires congruence between different training settings, whether preclinical to clinical, or undergraduate to postgraduate ([@CIT0017], [@CIT0024], [@CIT0025]). Communication across different levels is important, but in this case, may not have sufficiently occurred. This has important implications for the many medical schools currently, or considering, undertaking curriculum reviews and reform. Curricular reforms have the potential to initiate change in either portion of a curriculum or comprehensively. For example, in today\'s dominant '2 + 2' Flexnerian curriculum, reform may be limited to either the first 2 years or the second 2 years. The colleges curricular innovation most strongly focuses on skills training in the preclerkship period. Data from this study indicate the need to consider curricular reforms holistically and in the case of early clinical-skills training, integrate efforts, and communicate closely with clerkship faculty. Processes, such as curriculum mapping, may be used when curricular changes occur so that innovations are fully aligned and integrated with other parts of the curriculum ([@CIT0010]).

Students had higher expectations for advanced skill preparation than both faculty groups. Providing sustained guided bedside learning did not reduce students' expectations of advanced preparation. This may emanate from transition anxiety or 'shock of practice' of students as they enter clerkships and the perception of being unprepared for and inadequate in skills they are exposed to in clerkships ([@CIT0026]). Because students were surveyed partway into their first year of clerkships rather than at the start of the first year of clerkships, this is unlikely. Finally, students may have had insufficient communication by preclinical and clerkship faculty concerning skills and skills level expected for the start of clerkships, leading to high expectations for preparation in both basic and advanced clinical skills.

Overall, data suggest that even when clinical skills are taught within the preclinical curriculum in a curriculum with clear competency standards, there may be discrepancies between expectations of students and faculty concerning skills that should be addressed and the extent to which students should receive preparation. This highlights the need to consider and coordinate the full range of activities and curricula related to clinical-skills development, from first-year training to the final year of medical school. While this point has been highlighted in relationship to basic science education, it needs to be considered more fully for clinical-skills development.

Our data also support the findings of O\'Brien et al. ([@CIT0023]) that improved communication between students and faculty would benefit students in knowing the standards expected of them. In our setting, both preclinical and clerkship faculty need to discuss with and explain expectations to students. As more medical schools strengthen and refine early clinical-skills programs, communicating expectations at each point of training, including for the start of clerkships, will assume greater importance.

Before these communications occur, preclinical and clerkship faculty must agree on expectations. Discussions between preclinical and clerkship faculty could establish common expectations for student skills for the start of clerkships. One approach might be to have preclinical and clerkship faculty jointly develop and review competencies. This would require initial consensus on a philosophical foundation that accepts an integrated approach, works toward a seamless transition between preclerkship education and clerkships, and agrees on skills and levels appropriate at each developmental stage.

This study has several limitations. The response rate varied by group: from an excellent response rate (91%) from preclinical faculty to moderate response rates from students (62%) and clerkship faculty (58%). However, demographic and teaching characteristics of respondents were similar to the same characteristics for the entire groups to which surveys were mailed, suggesting that respondents and non-respondents were comparable. The data collected from students carry the possibility of recall bias. Students were asked to reflect back on their preclinical skills training, and to report their perception of the extent of clinical skills preparation appropriate for starting clerkships. This choice was deliberate; students who have not yet experienced clerkships are typically not yet in a position to report on which skills (and what level of skills) are needed in those settings. Further, students 3 months into clerkships may have had variable experiences in different clerkships, and thus variable perceptions on skills needed for starting basic clerkships. The survey instruments were designed using a simple Likert scale, with end anchors to help better clarify each clinical objective for students or faculty; this introduces the possibility of variable interpretations of each skill area.

The data presented here are for one medical school; studies are needed to confirm these findings in other settings with strong preclerkship focus on clinical-skills development and to ascertain whether increased communication about expectations across training levels results in increased congruence in expectations for student performance.

Curriculum reviews and reforms will benefit from holistic and vertically integrated approaches that consider all portions of the curriculum in relationship to one another. Students would benefit from improved communication with and from preclinical and clerkship faculty about expectations for clinical skills and proficiency at the start of clerkships. Both sets of faculty should reinforce this information. It is important for preclinical and clerkship faculty to develop a common philosophical understanding about the process and timing of clinical-skills development and delineation of responsibility. In a fully integrated, developmental model, clerkship faculty would have a strong sense of the preclinical curriculum for clinical-skills development and could help students to build upon and advance the skills taught by preclinical faculty. An intentional, ongoing dialogue between preclinical and clerkship faculty will optimize this process and enhance medical student education.
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Question posed to each group of raters to assess clinical skill areas.

**Raters: Students early in third year**

Based on your experiences as an early third year student, what level of preclinical preparation for clerkships should occur in each of the following? (Rating scale: 1 = none to 5 = considerable preparation.)

**Raters: Preclinical faculty**

For medical students at the completion of their second year, what level of preparation do you believe is appropriate for each of the following? (Rating scale: 1 = none to 5 = considerable preparation.)

**Raters: Clerkship faculty**

For third-year medical students at the beginning of their clinical year (i.e., in their first or second clerkship), what level of preparation do you expect in each of the following? (Rating scale: 1 = none to 5 = considerable preparation.)
